Effects of transport stress on concentrations of cortisol, corticosteroid-binding globulin and glucocorticoid receptors in pigs with different halothane genotypes.
Effects of stress on concentrations of cortisol and corticosteroid-binding globulin (CBG) in blood plasma and on glucocorticoid receptor concentrations in muscle cytosol were studied in pigs representing three Halothane (Hal) genotypes (NN, Nn, nn). At 12 wk of age, animals were divided into four groups: pigs subjected to transport (5 h in a truck), pigs treated with amperozide prior to transport, pigs not transported but treated with amperozide and pigs neither transported nor given amperozide. Animals were slaughtered the week they reached 100 kg live weight (3 mo later). The Hal gene showed no major influence on the variables studied except for cortisol concentrations (P = .06) measured directly after transport at 12 wk of age (NN = 66.8 nM, Nn = 61.4 nM, nn = 69.4 nM). However, the response in each Hal genotype differed, depending on whether or not the pigs had been exposed to transport. Two weeks after transport, NN pigs developed higher cortisol concentrations than untransported animals, whereas the response was reversed in nn animals; Nn pigs showed no difference in this regard. At slaughter, the effect of transport (12 wk of age) on cortisol and CBG was still apparent. In NN pigs cortisol and CBG concentrations were elevated (P less than or equal to .05, P = .08, respectively), whereas concentrations tended to be lower in nn pigs (P = .17, P = .07, respectively) when compared with untransported pigs. Transported pigs had lower receptor concentrations at slaughter (P less than or equal to .01) than untransported pigs. However, pigs given amperozide in connection with transport had a receptor concentration comparable to that in untransported pigs. Our study shows conclusively that transport stress had long-term effects on cortisol, CBG and glucocorticoid receptor concentrations. In addition, amperozide had long-term effects on cortisol and receptor concentrations.